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uur motive is obviously twofold. We want new savings accounts and
make inducements to get them. W e also want Polk county to leadNorth Carolina

It has been rumored in parts of Polk
county that we are going out of business
and would leave Tryon. We wish to state
that there is not one word of truth in that
statemedt, and that we are here to stay.
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Monday, and made us a

was ,

uleasant call.

Dr and Mrs. Taft and children ret-

urned home, Tuesday, from a visit

t0 Junaluska.

Miss Arminta Thurston, of Green- -
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L 5 C ' is visiting
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her cousin, Mrs.

R T. McFee.
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have been visiting friends in

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.Trvon have returned home.

a R T. McFee and daughter, ilkims r & Co.witKoi lpave today for a visit
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with relatives in Asheville.
Fill in your namem; Eva Missildine acted as libra--

an at the Lanier Library during the Tryon5 N. C.Address
absence of Miss Oliver..

Mr W B. Harrison, of Asheville,

FIXITY CENTS fr
This Bank is for Peope whoOn the condition that payee deposits the sum of $1.00 'on this date and $4.00 additional. within six

months from date hereof. y f ,

, W. F. LITTLE fCashier.

spent Monday in Tryon the guest of

her sister, Miss Emma McFarland.

Miss Helen Kenworthy, who is
spending the summer in Saluda, spent
Saturday with her mother in Tryon.

Mr. Curtis Clark, of St Mathews, S.

C has returned home after a short
visit with his aunt, Mrs. Frank. Cain.

Mrs. R. Boehringer and little son,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Want to Improve their Financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account.

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
H. B. LANEDAVID C. BA.B-RO- W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNKR

Prei riant Vlee Presidents Catbier

carver, at Hendersonville, week.

Mrs Sarah Hoffman Rion, of
Winnsboro, is spending some time
with the family of her son, James

ion- - - v .v i:--

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy is ' at- - home
again after a stay of several weeks
with her sister, . Mrs. Lipscomb in
South Carolina. .. . . - -

Miss-Loui- se Richardson, .who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs." Harris,
at the Kennedy residence leaves today
for GatTney, S. C.

Miss Edna Stackhouse is visiting at
her old home in Dillon, S. C, where

BARGIANSALE AT AFOR
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If taken at once. Cash or reasosble
terms.

Two tenant houses, well built, in colored
tenement district. Store house and lot on
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH, Agt.

she went to attend a reunion of the
Stackhouse family. v

-- .'

Grant C. Miller this week unloaded
a car of roofing tile which he will use
on the residence lie will build on His
property near Tryon.

Messrs. Brian Bell and Lacy Rank-

in, of Columbia, were week-en- d vis

PricesTireNew
SO Per Ceirtt Off

itors to their respective families who
are summering in Tryon.

Mrs. T. T. Ballenger left, Thursday
on a visit to Asheville and places bey-

ond. ' Her daughter, Mrs. Mosely, of
Atlanta has joined the family.

Mrs. C. S. Corwin, who has been
spending the sumer with her daughter
Mrs. C P.. Rogers, at Flat Rock, is.
visiting friends in Tryon.

Mrs. Wm. E. Strong, of Melrose
Circle is expected home from a visit
to friends in Cleveland and Chadron,
Ohio, Saturday, August 2.

Attorney Walter Jones, of Saluda,
was in his office Saturday, for the
first time in a month. He is looking
& little the worse for wear since his
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Tryoa, IN. C.
Can Make Immediate

CHAS. J. LYNCIri,
. i,.

IslfThere

We reduce your tirfe bill more
than half with Non Skid Retread.

All kinds of tire repair work done
Vulcanizing a specialty.

We guarantee Satisfaction and
Service.

We make a specialty of out of
town business. Send us your tires.

We will get them back to you in
three days.

1
illness.

Miss Margaret Miller, of Greers,
S. C. and Miss Lydia Jones, of Rich! Electric

Rat Iron
In Your Home

ttul. S. C, have returned home afterJ
Mother Goose Down to Date !

Jack end Jill, and Tom and Bill

Went motoring up the ;teep!
They set out to reach the topmost top

To take a "lofty" peep!
They went to the top as slick a. an eel,

spending a week with their aunt Mrs.
.

J-
- B. Hester.
Tryon is undergoing the experience

" i

f every enterprising community in
the United States. More people are
seeking dwellings than there are dwe-
lls to accommodate them.

you see,' Without a h:tc!i or a J

Th "GREEN FLAG OIL in the motor,

So there wasn't a ehance to grumble.
1 r-- 1

ISmotor
S

While climbing mountain peaki
than the rule, it s ghty good to ys X -

of motor 'itmore '---

have the satisfaction of knowing the brand
ne smoowiesi, (fa

r5rs Cpo
Asheville, N. C.

Joyner Kelley, who returned home
-- uiiday fi jm his service in the navy,

ent to Spartanburg yesterday to
Purchase a lot of tools preparatory to
opening a plumbing business in Try-o- n.

County Atrent Sams has something

ti Phone 3171
oil that will keep your engine running
and with the least possible defection

in efficiency, and power, when you
want to "take a shine" up the moun-

tain. Remember, the oil for power is

GREEN FLAG MOTOR OIL.

Whether you're running on theleVel.or
and down the hill, you W,ndfor,at-Ufactio- n,

up
"GREEN F(AG will

the bill" ,

nniM'T FORGET THAT OIL

Prife $ 5.50
Guaranteed for

t0 Years
1RY0N EIEC1RIC SERVICE

COMPANY

Jj say to our farmers in this issue of
NEWS which should be of intere-

st to every one of them. If you
have not already read it, do so now,
and act upon his suggestions. You
will not regret it.

Mr. -- Carter P. Brown, of Castle
ai'K, Mich.. wVin Tir,Q Will

Boinit Forget
SOLICITWit

Your orders' for Flooring, Ceiling,

TtT

Siding, Finishji. Mouldings, Framing.
We manufacture this and can save
you money. See us for lath brick,
doors and sashr - '

Is the life; OF YOUR
MOTOR. More than that
it requires the best grade of

, oil to. keep it Vliving" long- -

fit.' ti A 1

There are some live deal-

ers in this County who are
exclusive agents in their
town for "GREEN FLAG

uuici last sea&uir, w,

m wn this week looking after busi
ss matters. The many friends of
5; Brpwn hope that he and his good
!ie will be with us again this season.

J. T. GREEN X.UMBJEK COMl'AXMY.

GEO. L GASH

that when you are in need of anything
in the line of general merchandise that
it is unnecessary for you to lose the time
to make a, trip to town. Come tous for

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries 1

Star Brand Shoes, Etc. sS:

JUSTICE fF THE PEACE
MOTOR OIL. It win Py
you well to hunt around

, toWn till you SSkkcause .1 n ei"
FLAG" MOTOR OIL, the NOTARY PUBLIC.i
best yo aJ?:0. Z; - .mrnR Collectionsla SDecialty, Deedst T? C TJ

"Trl- - in this Coun

Put Up With Rats for Years,"
V rites N. Windsor, Farmer.

on tarS ag 1 bouSht some rat pois-d- o

nearly killed our fine watch
e- - It so scared us that we suffereda

bor t8i With rats until my neigh"
ld me about RAT-SNA- P. That'se sure rat killer and a safe one."

ruS fes' 25c 50c S1-0-
0 sold and

and Mortgajjes prepared, and
Contracts written-a- t reasdnablewell- -rgSU' thVifolfiwHrg:

known aa reliablf idealersi

TRYON, VN. C,
You will findj ouir prices right, and our

s'jseryice isTill ou could ask. May we
have the pleasure of serving you?iteldiiiJhaW
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; iTfyohLodge'Nb.llS
Knights' of Pythias

J. M. Lewis & SonMill Spring,
N. C.Castle Hall ' in Miss3dine Building

Meets Thutjday Evenbg at 8:30.
visrrplis WELCOME.

Overla j ' ' :0ne five-passeng- er

cash a
ar' at "asbnable price for

flat'n?Py t0 C P Rogers, Eastn; C. i2-- 3t

Patronszc Our Advertisers and Save- - Money.
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